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Summary

Ai si in. A IX t\; Whantos, ft, A. ( lv9&$ New records of subfamilies, tribes and genera ol Hracoiiidae (Inseeta:

Hviueiiopicra) ftofll Austtaba. wub dcsvMption til snett new species. Twa* A* $/(». V rfuyr R|$f2), 41-63 2!>

May. 092!

Thiee subtaunlit's of Bracouidac are reeoided from Australia lot the I7rsl tunc with the description of the lol lowing

new species from Queensland: hcfidtnins strttowHtii sp. nov. | Fcnomiiilac). Hhwrr>inert4\ i'ftWiitifi xp nnv.

(Jliisteromermae), and Mt'rvonJt'it ann' sp, nov, (Meieurideinae), The tribe Muescbeckitni is also specifically

recorded horn AiiMt'dia K)f the JTrs( |jmr with ihe deseuplion o| l\>roH}i**"et*'V* jHtttitUts sp nov (kritte.i.tuntic)

from Ihfi Northern lerritory. Queensland and New South Wales, as is ihe genus Chtys<ipophihorus Goidanieb.

with the description m C. hrfucrv sp, nov, (Kuphorinae) from Soulb Australia, A new species of die Australian

eTidvmn. sublanuly Mc*>oslomae from South Australia and Victoria. Miwoyuw Act/' ip, nov,. is, de.seohcd. as

is m new species of the little known genus QzkdwfcdN Turner (Heleoninae) from central Australia. (.. dtfBtfflftfitft

Kp nov The diagnoses, btogeojjrypby and biology of diese ta\a are discussed and notes ure provided nn the cuphorme

genus Swnofhn'umm Shaw, previously thought to be rare within the Australian fauna. Keys to species ate provided

tot the JJQfllJfl) Hi Mrtow* ins Wesmact, M^MiStoa van Aeltfcrherg and CahhrUon Turner.

KtN Wufcn:, Hvmcnopletu. Ltraeomditi', £v'n>tmmae, Histeromennae, Mctcondeu'tae- KnpWInaO.
IMcortinae. Vfcsostoirtae. Icbncutinae. MucM.'bei'kiini. new species.

Introduction

The Braconidac is one of the largest families of

parasitic Hymenoplcra. Its members are eclo- and

enduparusitoids of a wide range of insect hosts, in

pellicular larval stage* of Lcpidoptera. Colenptera and

Diplcia. Although the family has been extensively

studied elsewhere, the fauna of Australia remains

fKXirly known, despite the existence of a relatively large

number of endemic subfamilies and genera. Indeed,

the majority of subfamilies in Australia have not been

revised, and most genera and species are known only

ftom (heir original early descriptions (the majority

described prior to die J920'si. Recent taxonotnie work

undertaken by us on ihe Microgastrinae and Alysiinae

(Austin & DangetTield 1092; Wharton m prep.)

indicates that lor these two subfamilies less tfian 10%

of Australian species are described, and this is likely

lo be (he general situation across the whole family.

Until the Braconidae arc better surveyed at the generic

level, questions regarding the evolution and biogeo-

graplry of the Australian fauna cannot begin to be

addressed- Here we make a contribution in this regard

by reporting on a number of significant taxa that were

discovered when sorting material in major Australian
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collections, in particular the Australian National Insect

Collection. Canberra and the Deparlmenl ol Primary

Industries Collection, Brisbane. Seven species are

newly described, (hree representing the first record

Irom AUHUalia of the hubfamihes hcviomimae, Histev-

omerinae and Meteonrieinac, and one representing the

lirst description of an Australian species from the

icbneutme tribe. Muesebeckuni. The relationships,

diagnoses and biogeography of all taxa are discussed

and notes are provided on their biology where avail-

able. Keys to species are provided for the genera

Histeronwrus Wesmael. Mfte&ttffl van Aehterberg and

CaloheJcon Turner

Abbreviations for colled tons are: AH1C, Amertcan

Entomological Institute. Gainesville; ANIC, Australian

National insect Collection, Canberra; BMNH, The
Natural History Museum, London: CNC1, Canadian

National Collection. Ottawa: HNHM, Hungarian

Natural Histnry Museum. Budapest; QDPI.
Queensland Department of Primary Industries.

Brisbane: RMNH, Kijksmuseum van NatuurJijkc

Historic. Leiden, TAMl , Texas A & M University.

College Station: USNM, United Slates National

Museum, Washington, Y)C : WAR!, Waite Agricultural

Research Institute. Adelaide. Terminology for

morphology and sculpturing pattern follow Gauld &
Bolton (luNK) and Wharton 0977. 1986). respectively,

while that for venation follows van Aehtcrbere U979)
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Trvat merit of species

Subfamily Ecnorniirw van Achierher£

ContfiwMS' The systematic posinon iiT I He only

included geiau>, tu'fU>mtt/<< Mason litis been the siibjea

Of some debut/ Mii^sn i,l07f>) noicd ils superficial

eseniNauCctn Micmgastrinae. but excluded it on the

hiisis untie -.clcrolised distal radial sector ol ihe fore

wing and the arrangement ut abdominal spiracles.

Mum mi [WSJ) emphasized seven other thtirnclers which

suggested a relationship wiih QtFgttw\ Halidav. and thus

included tcmwtMs in the Orgilinae- V;m Achierbeiu

(1985, tySft put kivomit* mi il^ own subfamily and

suggested that it IS best placed hatfw.ay between

Chclonoiac and Neoneunuae. Van Aehterbcrg (1985)

excluded Fxnomit's. from the Oittilinac because "'the

Orgilinae lack vein l-SR ot torching, have marginal

cell lang and rather narrow* presence »•! vein CL'lb of

tore wine., convex taee. Iur,gc hind eox:u\ and small

plkal lobe t >f hind wing" The face is actually as convex

in h-*u*mios as it is in many Q{gUH£ The remaining

tecnurcs Hie as suitable for arguing against a relationship

between kaumthis and Cheloninae as they are tin

arguing against the relationship between Ecm.*mfoA find

Or^utiutie. fuitliermoic. Eovmtiin- lacks three ot" the

lour syn.tpornorphics proposed by van Aihterberg

< I9K4) for the Cheloninae-Mierogastrinae lineage. The

placement ot hvfrnios is thus still unsettled, as noted

bv (Juicke & van Achierberg (1990). We prefet Id treat

it provisionally as intermediate between Orejlinae and

the cheloniue-inieroeastrine lineage based largely on

winy venation patterns- However. Lbc presence of a

transverse postsculellui plate in the species described

below opens up the possibility for relationships wnh
the niacinae and knphormae. where similarly reduced

venation occurv

Mavon 11979) and van Aehterhei*: |NK5) provide

detailed lists of characters defining and difretemiuline

Scrwrffim. Ttte material available to us. represeniine,

at least four species, largely cvnlbmis with the original

description and ^description, but Inert are important

ev.eptions. The following remarks are therefore

provided to supplement previously published

information. Masllhuy palps arc imerspecifically

variable, either 4- or 5- segmented. Antcnnal segments

are also variable in number both inka- arid

interspecific-ally, most tlagcllomerc* have placodes in

two ranks, and the apical llaeellomere is spinosc Ht

the lip. Although van Arhterberg t |QR5) states thai the

ipical antennal segment lacks an apical spine. Mason

iN79; correctly notes ihai il is acutely pointed (hi*:.

S), and i Ins is true fin all species examined

Van Aehterbcrj (I9S5) described the ptonotum

dur>all> as having a large, deep, transverse pionope.

However, litis is not the same structure us the isolated

pit folEDd. for example in some species of opuncs.

alysiincs, and mgaduiev It is actually pan ot a complex

series of pits or depressions forming a cienulatc sulcus

which separates a weakly iaj^ed posterior median wren

froin weakly raised antenv lateral aicas (Ftp. I) Thcie

is considerable vat latnui in pronotal sculpture Hod ihf

pattern should prove useful in defining species ur

species-groups. Both Mason iW9i and vtin Achterberu

(I98.V) described a conspicuous pmjcclion in rhe middle

of the anterolateral margin o) the pronotum (in lateral

view). This feaiute. though very- well developed in &
ptipuetiKis Mason, is weak or virtually absent fa some

other species, and is thus iff questionable value tor

generic or aibfamily characterisation. In htVotmo.\ the

"projection" is actually the ventral portion of an inden

latum in the Hun. anterior mai^in ol the pronotum.

The occipital carina fits into this indenlaiion when ihe

head is retracted file structure is thus different in both

appearance and function from the amiulur projection

of the muigin seen in some species of Owhis,

The carinate anterolateral margin of the mesonoul

disc has some potential lor characterising higher una.

il aeeuiaiely described. Mason (1970) corrvedy note--

its presence in the type species, but van Aehterbctu

(19851 claims thai it is absent in front ol the tc^ula.

Il is well developed and complete from the base of the

notauli lo well pasi the legula in all Australian species

we examined {Pig. 2. arrowed) The iransscutnl

•irticulalinn (Fig. 1, arrowed* is also distinct along the

anterior margin of the scuto-scutellar sulcus m all

species, but indi.slinei laterally. In A. pupui'n.sLs. the

scutc-llum lacks a median postseutellar plate transverse

seulellai depression ,ve/;.v« van Achieibei"g) In the

species described below, however, a small one is

present similar in shape and position to that in

Stgiilphui bicolnr Oesson nnd some Ceniislini. The

bicannale median portion of the melanotum is also

similar to that of signlphine.s arid many centisiines. but

this pattern »s repeated in several other br*conid

subfarnitie.s. A broad propodeal areola is present

posteriorly in all species, but variously shaped, and

otteu largely obscured by rugose vulpture. Vtj,on

(1979) noted ridges on ihc <lorsaJ surlaee ol the hind

coxa ui his description of £". poptunxis. All species

have at least a single ridge in this position, suggesting

^ synapomorphy for ihe genus The venation ot die

shori, hioad tbie and hind W'ings (Figs 3, 4) is aNo

diagnostic tor Lot<vtU(.'\, has been adequately

characterised by previous authors and is essentially

uniform in all species. I-SR. varies in length among
species, and ils presence may not be sufficiently

reliable for subfamilial diagnosis.

The new species described hch*w is a predictable

range extension for Ectomfttf nnm Piipua New Guinen

into northern Queensland. We have hud an opportunity

(0 ewmdne il single female front Somalia (CNC'I)
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. . > ... .
L7o)<njvrtx alenos(wui sp. nov.. Q hnlotvpc. 1. dorsal view of bod> (iransseutat articulation, arrowed); 2. lateral

view i>l'bociy (carinas an tero- lateral margin k>\~ mesonotal disc, arrowed): 3; tore wine; 4. hind winy; 5. distal llugellomeres

0.5 mm; F\g 5 - 125 am.

Figs I

\

or antenna. Scales: Fms 1-4

representing an undescribetl specie* and seven

specimens from Queensland and Northern Territory

(ANICK which differ primarily in colour from t.

papueusis and the species described below, Based on
this distribution pattern. Ecnumias should eventually

be found in India as well as other Indo-Australiun

localities.

7-10 May 1981 1 D, Naumann ex elhanol". Paralypes:

Queensland. 3 9 Q. Rex Range Lookout, via Julaiien.

16-'30'S. 145*25 'E,9.xi-2.xn\l98l. malaise trap iQDPJ); 1

y. 1 o\ 15WS, I45W6J kmNEMtWebb. 1-3. x. 1980,

I C Caniale. exethanol, collected at lisht rAMC. TAMU);
I cr; 15*47 \S, 145*14 'F, Shiplons Flat. I6-I8,v,l98l. 1, D,

Nuumunn, ex ethanol {WARD. 1 Or, \1%)'S. 145^'fe,
MillMream Falls Nat, Pk t 24-25.V. 1480. L D. Nuuniaim &
J, C Cardale. ex alcohol collection (TAMU).

Evnmnios stetwsoma sp. nov

FIGS ]-5

Material examined. Ilolotvpe: s> . AN1C Queensland,
"15 16 S 144 59 H 14 km W by N of Hope Vale Mission Q

Female

Head. 1,05 LIS broader than mesonotum (between

tegulae); face 1.45-1.60 X wider than high; malar

sulcus restricted to a weak impression extending less

than half distance from eye 10 mandible: malar space
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rtfcftiH 2 i basal \Wdtfi of mandible: mandibular teeth

minute, dorsal tooth nearly 2 * longer lluii ventral

tooth; dypeus wilh shallow widely spaced punci tires;

head otherwise Labels smooth and polished, with fine

hair punctures: ocelli similar (o ft. papitt'iisis, ihituvh

lalcial ocelli slightly more distant frooi eyes; antenna

28- to 30-scgmenled,

Mrwsonia l.SS 7,05 X longer than high; widlh

between tegula 0.95-1. 15 fc height, pronotum in dorsal

view with thirl medially emarginale anterior holder and

small posterior median plate and transverse crenulate

sulcus cftrylAg anteriorly m Ironl ol median plate,

indentation and associated angular protrusion along

aniero-venlral margin id pionoium weak, barely

evident in some specimens: lateral margin of mesonotal

disc slurply eaTinaie. the sculpture drtcndirlg from base

ci nolauli beyond tegula lo posterior nun gin of basal

wipg pad: disc uniformly and densely short-setose and

fmch punctate; tioiauh narrow, very shallow, crenulaic-

rugulose, converging posteriorly to form ;i large

etesecnl-sbapcd. rugulosc patch as til t, piJpftCtiSiit.

Hpij .(I margin vA scuiellurn sculplured medially d-'ig.

{} giving the appearance ol a transverse postsciuellar

plate, scuto scuiellai *uicus, paiaseuicllar fields.

meianotum, mesopleuron and metapleuron as in h

puputnsis \ but with slightly weaker sculpture, anterior

portion of piopodeiim rogulosc. median longitudinal

orinu usually absent, lateral longitudinal cat mac

usually Weak, sometimes altoost indistinguishable

amongst background sculpture, smaller posterior

lU'flivoiis ponion more finely sculptured, marked

anteriorly by broadly howed transverse carina: hind

coxa shonet than petiole, with a strong diagonal carina

dorsaHy extending nearly from base to apex and with

|«£ shorter weaker eariuae adjacent lo this.

T&\ wim>, (Fig,
ty

As lor fi papumsis except as

lollows; 2 I 3 Yl variable, short as in /:. papttmsis

mono paratype but approximately equal in length to

JSR. M mothei S|>ecimens. ISK +M arising from l-M
ueai parasligma. wilh 1-SR nearly absent in seveial

specimens: 2 CV\ 2 .20±0.35 ;> longer than 3 CIN;

2-JA often represented by Q short lobular spur at

exlreme base:, olheiwixc almost completely indistin-

guishable

MetuM'tfu*. IVnolc- ^ith length slightly shorter than

(035 SW5 X) apical width; nietasoma shape, sculpiurv.

and setal pancrns otherwise m in E. papueinis,

Coleur Light yellow -btnwn. oeelkir triangle, most of

'1*2
I .S and at least apical margin* of subsequent letga

darker than rest ol body scute liar, region often suffused

with brown: antenna and apices of 5lht<irsal segments

brown; mouthparts white, except for up o! mandible

winch is reddish

Lt?*i&:h -.2-2. 1 mm.

Essentially as 'or female except cellar field and petiole

possibly a little broader, but insufficient material lo~

adequate comparison

8iolox\. Unknown.

Diagnosis: This species is readily identified on the

basis of its pale coloration. Both I' pttpihu-iis and an

undesenbed species Ironi Queensland are largely dull,

brown to black /.', \wnt)\twni also has a narrower

hody. with the head somewhat broader than the

mesonolum. The mesonoium is broader than the head

in t, puptu'ti.six.

Subfamily lehneuimae Poersler

Tribe Mueseheckiini Mason

CanwwiMs. Mason (1
(H>9) placed litis tribe In llic

Ichncwitiae. Me included six genera, rhrec o\' which

weic liunstcncU fiom the Mieiogaslrinae. I his

placement was overlooked by Shenefe.lt (l u7i) bur

accepted by other workers |e.g. Marsh 1W: van

Aebtcrhctg/iV-841 except Tobias & Bclnkobylskij (ISmi.i

who later transferred the Muesebeckiini to the

Miracmae on the basis ol host relationships and

similarity in reductions of venation, palp segments, and

male genitalia (Tobias l°X6; Bclokobylskij NS9i

The relationship belween hhueiu*^ Nccs von

P.senhock and the Muesebeckiini is bused largely on

the nature ol the sharply benl basal vein tl-M) of the

tore wmg. a lealure not shared by othei tehneulines

such as Hwetnuh'o Ashmcad und Pnitcwps Wesmael.

In Mtntx Hahday. I SK. generally forms a sharp angle

with the parastiymu. but the resemblance between this

and the condition in ichncutines is superficial. anddi»e>

not support rhe inclusion of Meusebeckiim ft]

Miracmae. Mason (J%V) lists si.x other charaeiensiie>

shared by Ivlweuh's and Muesebeck tines, bin none ol

these is unique to this clade The Muesebeckiini lack

the mosrsigmfieant sytiapontoiphy of the microgasume

group ol subtamilics (to which A7/mv belongs); the

placement of the spiracle in the membranous lateral

portion o! the lust tergum. Additionally, the flugello-

meres are not fixed in number as lhe> are in Mirre*-

gasinuae and Mtraciuae. On Pic basis ot spiraeular

placement, we include miracmes widnn the microgas-

trine group, and place Adeliinae and Ichneutinae (the

latter ineludinc .Vluesebeekiini) with the Neoneutmoe
and i'beloTiinae as i\ sisier-group i>l this clade

Mrus^beckiiiu-v are most readily feiogn^ed by the

venation pallein v\ the loie wing (I'tg. 7».

I he tube Muesebeckiini isrepiescnted m Australia

S> the widespread ppniis PntvU^ourutin Mucseheck
I >nc species is described here- but others will
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undoubtedly he found with more intensive colleuiiifci.

As interpreted here, Paroticmeurus is a targe genus,

wi!h numerous tmde.scribed species in the New World

-

Dc SfiCgCr (N44). working on the tropical We*l ATneun

fauna, has described the largest number of speuev hut

propodcal differences surest dial al least some ot his

species belong elsewhere. Ntvon (I4(>S) previously

noted (he occurrence tjf PmftigoHeioyt in Queensland,

but did not describe any species. Rinbcc (W5T)

described a species reared I'roni Agmniyvid;ie in

Senegal, but this is an opiine. Known hirsts ul ttue

Pati'li^oHcurus ate lea f-ni tiling Lepidnpterj.

Muesekvk <I931) noted the close resemblance between

Oli\it>nruru$ S/cplj^eli and Paroli$onettnt\ tn his

original description of the latter He differentiated the

two solely on the basts of the relatively bare eyes and

reduced nunibei ol flaeellomcres in Paroli^mearns,

but noted that P johnujni Mueseheck had a few

scattered eye hairs. Subsequently, De Saeger [1944)

desctibed Mime species of Pnnm^cticums with

seaueted eye hairs and Bclukohylskij ( W86) described

a >pccies of Oligoaeaeus with hairy eyes and relatively

tew (21-23) flugelloiHeres. Mason (i960) did not discuss

either genus when he transferred them to

Muesebcckitni. bin presented a key to genera in which

he separated Oli^nieurns itrul Ptitoliy,oneuru.\ on ihc

bnsis of whether or not the eyes were huit'y. Belokob-

ylskij { l')X6| noted lli.il previous charactcnsiitions were

inadequate lor distinguishing (hesc two genera. He
theretoie added a el y peal ehanieicr. antl modified lite

traditional eye and atUennal diagnosis. The modcntielv

hairy eyes of the species described below further

etnphuM^c the weakness of this character state tor

separating Oii\nmentvs ;ind Pan >lt\>oneurns., and wc
surest that it should be abandoned entirely. Although

the lype species of Qligoneunts is very distinctive, with

its large si/.e, relatively tafgc number ot llayellomcres,

carman* propodeum and petiole, and broad second

ler^uiu. other species which have been assigned to

(>Utloncurus possess only one or 1wo of these trails,

add otherwise resemble the type species of Putoli$~

i'twitnts. A revision of the large Neotropical fauna is

needed belore The genera can be adequurely defined

Until this can be accomplished, we believe that the

best character for separating the two is the propodeal

sculpture, admittedly a weak feature; The clypeus is

evenly rounded in Qliyommnis frwo/or Szcpligeti and

P johnstmt Muesebeck, ,md thus cannot be used for

separating the two genera Members ol ihe distinctive

Holaielic spccies-gtoup with uiedially protruding

clypeus more closely resemble. Ptiroll&vilviiftiR than

Oli^meunts. based on propodcal sculpture and (he

shape ctff tergile 2 The placement oi' two such species

in Oli^oueurus (Belokobylskij 19$5) thus needs to be

rvassfsset1

-
x%fc;:r

Pig-i 6 II f'uH.'ltw/tHnrti* f.'uilii/tts s{), nu\,_ y hofirtvpc. 6.

Hittcuriir, 7. lorv wing: 8. hind wtug: s' anterior view ol

riflldl lu. Tl and TJS+3 ol metasoiua. II- Puh'it^mrurtr
pttlltdus sp. nov-, c paratypo, ptwicro-tMsal mow ftj

metnvmvi showing medial pii in Tt't :imi T7 .SliiIch: Hiys

fi-ti - 0.5 mm; Figs 9-11 - 250 /mi. Abbreviations lot

Hg, (>, length ot .iniennii relative in hody \\ - Iteuds*. im
— tik's>iNoiua: nil = mciasoma.

Parvtigoneurus pallidas sp. nov.

FIGS 6-11

Mtitmtil tutimtui! Holotypc: Q , A NIC, Northern IVititoty

"I2(K>S I.HtMFCmper Ck, 19 km F.by S<»f Ml, BtVriWUflr
N T, 9-10 Nov 1072 J. C. Cartlule'

1

Paraivpes; b y \ sjihl-

UjUUNlinUvpciAMC.TAMU, WARI): M V V. I unknown
se\. i:40'*S. U2 54L. Magela Ck. lJ km SSL ot

Mudginhcrri H.S., 7-.S.Kt.W7>. ,1. C. Cardait (ANIC. J AMU
WARI); I 0\ I2"27'S. pjr55'Bt Kttfftd) W-u'de Oiohtx-nu

Kakiidu Nat Pk, 27m. WHO, |. D Naumann (ANIC)
Queensland: 2 V 7 . Iron Range. Cape York Pen,..

:b-.^l.v.lV7l, S. K. Momcith lAMC)"; I r, sanudiitu eftttW
l-yvt m\ (ANK*); I v- 15'IIVS. US'tW'F.. .UmNF.Mi
Webh 3ttiV 3.v IQ8J. I. k Nautnann, ex etlianul. colleeiec

at Jiyht (ANIC), 2 c f/
y Henrieuo Ck. Paliiietslun Nat Hk

23.iv.l970, S. R Curtis (ANIC); I 3\ 12'42'S. HJ^O'tl.
13 km CNC Ml To/.er, 14.vu.1986. J. C. Cardale. ul MV li^hi

lANIC): I &t l?
r

16'S. I44»'f.. 14km W b\ N r[l Hopo
Vale Mission. 7-i0.vi9Kl. I l>. Niuimann. cs etlmnul { AN\C)

Female

Hern/. Frons bare medialK, head otherwise densely

setose; in dorsal view 2.05-2.20 • wider Uhui

iiiavnnuin length, wider at eyes than at temples, m
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hierul view eve 2.X5-4.0.S # longer thait leniplc: height

of head between apex of clypcus mxl hasc of antenna

1,0-1 2 X narrowest widlli ol liictf; eyes hairy t Tig. V);

fnoitu-clypea) sututc indistinct, clypeus Thus not clearly

separated itom luce, clypeus weakly convex m profile,

ventral margin sharp, evenly convex, bearing a line

ul long creel setae: malar space s'hon, in ironul view

distinctly shorter ih;ui basal width of mandible, malar

suture sharp, deep: nnienna Itt-segmented, slighlly

longci lhan body: flagc'llum broadest at middle.

^rklu^lly narrowing apical I y ami basal l\" Firs!

llagellomeie 1.20-1.45 * MfiJSI limn second: fifth

ll.tgellomere aboul 2.5 * lunger than nud-wldlh; labial

palp 4-segmemed. the third segment minute.

Mev.'MMHi, Short and broad- I 3-pS '< lunger than

high, aboul as wide as high: pronotuiii laterally often

Collapsed in dried material thus giving rnesosoma the

appearance ol being depressed, mcsoiiolal disc weakly

convex, nearly Hal: sciitellum Hat; mesonolum densely

and uniformly covered whh short setae and associated

weak punctures, uoiuull absent externally, hut visible

internal K as Ihin. dark streaks beneath pale

intcgumenl: <culdluin densely setose laterally, nearly

hare medially: propodeum polished, unseulplured,

eoveicd with scute, these less densely spaced than on

mesonoium: tnesopleumn and mctapleuron polished,

uns.vilpnired. hind femur broad. 1 j6-?.0 x longer than

mill width.

foft1 \\in&* -Stigma very large, about 2 x longer thrtn

brvsid, roughly 2 k iongei lhan melaeai"pus. r arising

vliglitly distad ol midpoint, fully selcrotised. pigmented

portion nt weakly curved r about hall length til

iiietacaipus. but distinctly longer than pigmented.

^clcrolised stub ol 2-SR i M. anlenor portion til basal

vein sharply bent distally.

Mvhf\oimi Petiole nearly Mai with very low weak

dorsal earinae basad of spiracles, otherwise without

sculpture: petiole broadest at spiracles, strongly

narrowed lowards base and apex, hose and apex of

approximately equal width, width at spiracles 1.5-1.8

A widih at apex, length 1.1-1.5 v width al spiracles.

'12 bare, polished, unsculptured. with trapezoidal

median sclent c\ ils apex roughly 2 & wider lltan lis

base; Tl and T2 with broad weakly selemiiseil areas

ivtween median sclcritc and latcrotcr^itcs: hypopyyium

huge, about 2.4 2.5 d longer lhan petiole, gradually

narrowing over posterior half to u weaklv pointed apes;

ovipositoi sheath (total length) nearly 2 a Jonger than

petiole (when dead), visible portion normally slightly

lougei than petiole, with veuiial tow *sf apical setae

extending slightly more than halfway lowuttK base.

Cchur. Yellow to orange: face varying, from dark

oiatigc to variegated orange and brown; rcmairidet of

head and tip ol melaxuma usually brvwm scape and

l>cdieei- usually enure lust flagellonicre- and .sometimes

hose ol second flagellomere yellow, remainder of

antenna brown: ovipositor sheaths black.

Btkl\ k'tivjh. 1,7-2.1 mm.

Mule
As Ittr lernale except as follows: median llagellomeres

more slender. Flagclluui thus less obviously lapeied

towards apex, both T6 and T7 with 9 deep median pit

(Pig. ID

Rrfrrtrfl unite* Hit I'VUtnhwf. Quccnsl.iiut, I v, I y, B:iU

Mln area viy Emu V^le iANIC): I y. Brandon Beach
(ANIC). 2 qp p*, Brisbane (TAMO); 2 <? y, 3 ~v cr. 12 km
NW Uosbane. ( IAMUj: II B" o\ Bunya Mis IAMC. WARit.

3 ? p . Camp Mountain (QDPI): 3 :

J
fir. Ir\m Ritn^e IANICk

2 &4T, Mi l.-imlwruiL." (QOPt): 2 tfCT; Falunu Daiv

(ANIC), New South Utiles. 2"
9 $ , Swft^ He;u.l, near Wura-ll

Ck I A NIC. WAR1).

Bif'li^y; Unknown.

fitdgfttttft This species fe readily tceognised by it<^

generally pale coloration, all congeners: having

distinctly darker bodies. The metacarpus is short

relative lo P. /o/j;/v/w, anil ihe transverse radial vein

arises nearer the midpoint of the stigma The venation

Of P, (Kiltidus thus more closely icscmbles that of the

Alrolropical I
3
, witU'i De Saee,er. Additionally, the

ovipositor ts longer than in all congeneric species, the
;intennac ol the known Afroiroptcul speeie.s are .19- lo

20-segmented. but the antennae are 18-segnietned in

holli P. ftaffiihis ;nul /* johtwmi,

Diwussiim' The distinctly seU\se eyes ol P paffnhw

necessitate a elarifteatton of ihe definition foi

Puri)tiy,onrurus, Ma.son\ tl'-Ki^,) use ol setose eyes loi

-vipataling geaiera in ihe VUieseheekiini, and esjieciaHy

for separating Oligwwwtfo from i
JaroU^>nntnt.\, needs

clarillealinn, Nearly all species of fttmligotwunis hiive

at leasi sonic setae on the eyes, and several short setae

ate readily visihtc medially on the eye of I*, jo/nivoni

the type species The number, size, and arrangement

ol seuic constitute an imporlanl character set lot species

level dotcmriinaiion in Pttn*tii;i>n<'uru.v, Deep median

pits, though not previously described. lire found in a

nutnbei ol mucsebeckiines. The\ are usually located

on ten»ifes i> and/or 7, and occur in only males

The type series of P pttifirJux has been restricted lo

the material fiom N\>rthern Tetntory and far North

Queensland because of colour differences in the

materia! from south-eastern Queensland. The more
southerly specimens are generally darker, with most

of the metasoma dark brown. However, there Is some
overlap, and there are insufficient representatives Of

butfl sees Iohw any one locality to adequately assess

whether or nol males are darker Ih.m females.
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^ubrjmdy llistetomerinae r'ahringer

CktNWUf&A; The moiiolypie, Hisientmtnts Wosniacl.

has been variously I reared over the vears. Until

ieccnily r movt 20ih century authors placed

Ifitfrromenis in the Doryctinvtc due to the presence

of Mvut setae Or pegs Oft die lore tibiae. Fahnnger

(19301 iVftS the first 10 isolate il as a separate tribe within

the Doryctinae. Van Achterberg (1976) initially

tiansfened Hiswromctn.s Lb the Biacouinae. bul soon

realised that it was misplaced Van Achterberg (I9S'4)

subsequently regarded it as a separate subfamily with

a noMbt group relationship to Ypsisloeerinae —
Mesostoinae This placement is based on the shared

presence of a flattened petiole, compressed huul

K?inoia, and location of the metasomal spiracles in the

epiplcLironfvan Aehtcrbcrg 1984. 1988). Additionally.

the transseutal articulation is absent. In Ihe duryciine

Rhopttvcewms Marshall. however, the garter is

MimbHy shaped, with the >piiacles located on the

epiploumn, The hind femora are also flattened in

Khopmn'nttrus (though generally not as much as in

Htsh'tomvrus) and the venation us similar The petiole-

shape and absence of the propfcural fiange, the

cptenornijl i -prepcctal) carina, and the transscutual

articulation arc thus more useful lealures lor separating

Htstcnmwrus from doryctincs. Additional features arc

discussed by Qutcke & van Achterberg (Ns>0). who
consider the Hisicromcrinac to be one oi the most basal

groups til Brueonidae. The subfamily is readily

recognised by the exceptionally long hind basihjrsus.

oddly shaped head ffifli long tetuples and very short

face, short antennae, and davnte lore libia with sioui

setoe clustered to a large patch along the dorsal (or

oulei) surface.

Tins is ihe first species pf Hhu-rotnvms described

from tiuiside the Holarcltc Reeiun.

Key lo known species of Hisicromerus

J- Vein n«-eu jum anU-'furtal; forsMih?d uhruptly widened* Fig.

I7i fAuMt^ilial iHi ituwitis sp. nov
Vein m-cu pnstfureal: fore tibia more gradual I

v enlarged

iRfiS IH. (»>]

2 Prn>tetnum yellow, antenna with IS or lewer ii^mctits;

CUUll species uto.ul 1 ft n*in hi leittclM |Nc«iuic|

. H t twutJrwis Asruncad

Proitcrnum brown; ^niennu with 17-20 iejmicnts; Jarger

speeio ui leau 3j) nun in length) (KilacaicticJ . .

.

H ivvstaanuy Wesiuuel

Histtrotwru? cUtvattts sp. nov

HUS 1? 17

tU,r\pc. o ANIC Queensland. "I2.43S 14? IHFQ1.D II

kfiO fcN*-. Ktr. To/Ci ll-ir.july W8G J. C Candle Malaise

ti:i|>Vllt;iH<ir

tttftoii 1. 25 x broader than mcsotioiuin I be! ween
tegulue); temples lypically produced in ditrsul view

2.25 x longer than eye: malar space Jhout hall evt!

height: length of frons (between amerim ocellus jm.I

ontenoal wkct) \J >• width of oceilar trelO: Ituiis.

vertex, temple and gena unseulplured. «-etae latoelr

absent on gena. sotal bases separated by length of setae

on temple and vertex, more closely spaced on frons:

face about e<|tial in height to clypeuv about 4-1 x
wider than high, face transversely Mri^ose. with inu

of deep punctures laterally, extending through ntalar

region: clypeus ilceply punctate, antenna short, about

equal in length to metasutna, 15 ^egmemed, all

flagcllomerec with multiple placodes, palps 5- and

3-segmentcd: apical setae on labial palp longer than

3rd segnieiu of palp.

Mesoxtmut, Pronotum in dorsal view a narrow

unseulplured band, pronotum laterally weakly rugulose

except along anterior margin; mesonotum without

notault: density of setae on anleriot declivity similar

to that on Frons, less dense pn median pan of disc ami

largely absent laterally; scuto sculellar sulcus unsculp

Uired. without anterior demarcation, the mesonotal disc

sloping gradually to form a depression along anienoi

margin of seuteltum; prop<*deum unseulplured, meso-

plcurttn bulging, strongly convex, subalar deptcssion

deep, narrow, unseulplured; mesopleuron lacking

crcnulatc posterior margin, inctapleuron weakly

wrinkled dorso-poslenorly and ventnilly

U>#s. As in oilier species of Histcremcnts; hind feuiiu

nmrv stnmgly compressed than mid lemur: Iotc coxae

bn^adly contiguous; hind coxa long, abour 0.7^ x

length ofliind icmut. outer surface ot lore tibia Willi

short thick setae on its apical half: lore femur weakly

giooved veniraJly for recepiion of tibia, fore tthia

abruptly broadened over apical half (Hg. 17).

natrowin^ slightly Iroin niiil tibia to base, hind

basitarsus very weakly curved, ahour 2 v longer than

combined length of uirsi 2-5. slighllv inflated ovet ha.val

hair.

W)tffa Stigma short, baiad, nearly ncmisphcrical.

about 2A * longer lhan broad; r vertical; 3-SR about

5.6 X longer than r, subcecal to SRI; SRI moderately

curved, teaching metacarpus somewhat belbre winj-

lip; 2nd submarginal cell hroader distally than proxi-

tnally. m-cu amefureal by about 0.3 H lis length; eu a

Foslfurcal; CUIh completely absent 1st suhdiscal cell

Ihus open at lower diswl corner; M-I-CU1 tubular and

pigmemed except al extreme base: IA+ 2A thickened

in region of barely visible 2A, hind w'ing with |-V]

atHmt I.I X longer than M—CU; m-eu long, pigmented

bul spectral; Ir-nt shorter lhan eu-a: Rl of hind wing

distinctly shorter limit SC+RI.

Mckisonn; l^eimle nearly flat, without dorsal or lateral

cannae and associated pits; ovipositor stomgl
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Kigs 12-19. Ilisteromerus clavaius sp. nov . 9 holotype. 12, lateral view of body, 13, fore wing, 14, hind wing; 15, hind

leg; 16. anterior view of head; 17. fore tibia. 18. Hisieromerus canadensis Ashmcad, 9 , fore tibia. 19. Hisieromerus mxstacinus

Wesmaet. 9, fore libia. Scales; Fiys 12-14 = 0.5 mm; Fig. 15 - 375 jum; Figs 16-19 - 25(tym..
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compressed, blade-Irk*', deeper b&sally.. Input mg
distall}. * ilhoul i ibv toils leedi. cxscrtcd portion about

equal in Icnglli Mi nieso.snrna; ovipositor sheath <1cnscty

setose, (he setae longer than sheath width.

Colour Hark brown, presternum, jntcrior margin of

prouoium palps, first 4 antennal segments < largely),

nml and hind coxae, tibiae, and all hue extreme llpol

iv/si U'Huw; nVe coxae. me;>o>[ernum, and IcMitora

vanously yellow-brown; ovipositor Utcath whitish,

wiih apic.it one-fifth brown; wings hyaline wiih

nitumale streak alone I-VI; mieroinehia on membrane
very .short and thick, giving iVjftg a spotted appearance.

Body fetmh, 2.4 mm

Mttlv

Unknown.

&tiltn#\ LliiknnWfi. but host records or previously

desciibed .species indicate parasitism of eolcopteran

liMC in Woody stems or biackel lungi

/>rU'""vv Tbis Specie^ is most easily identified by

its i-vnation, with rti-eu entering Ihe lir.st suhntarginal

ceil. Ihe Isl subdiscal cell open in the lower distal

corner !hf ougli complete loss erf CUlb, *pd the which!
position on. Hoilt M rtftytciclfflii and H. iwhtde/teis

have iri-cu podftucal. Oflb present al least an a smb.

and r inelivous. The Australian species is otherwise

vciy similaj to H. iwuijenxi.y and H rmshicitw , us

noted above in the number of unique features used lo

define the subfamily. Both //. <ta\utus- and M
cwtihiwxi.s are small specie.*, wiih fewer flagellmneres

and paler coloration than H. wysiorutus. The apical

setae on (he palps are also longer and OKI is posituaal

in the iwo smaller species.

DtMwssi'rn: The holotype has ;i spurious vein in the

second sobmar^inal cell of the fore winy (Fig. J3i.

Anomalous venation has ul.so been recorded lor //

my.Machtui, (Marshall 1885, ISKRt. Marshall's specimen
showed traces o\' a second recutrcnt vein (2m-ou),

producing a pattern similar to that in Apo:x\ Mason.
The latter however, has the pcliolc and prepectal carina

more typical ol doryctines than Htsrtmmvnis.

Subliimily Ruphorinuc Poerstec

Communis: Shaw 09H.5) has provided substantial

suppon tor the dude composed ol Stenothwnma Shaw,

Hksmoclta Focrstcr, ChrxsopuphtlwraM (Joid.snich, and

Arirfeiux Marshall Although all but WiwmtwHu air well

represented in Australia (Shcncrelt l% (>; IhiddleMon

W83; Shaw 1984; this study). CltnsopophtltomsU^
not been previously reported from the continent ($§J

Mason l%4). and until recently relatively tew.

St*'iu<ttn* mnni have been bo\vii, Additional

information on these uenera is presented here.

Sutuvhtvnwht Shaw

RO; U

Comments; Amongsl ihe most eommoiilv encountered

members of the huphontuic in Austinlinn colJcction.s

are various species ol' $i/'nt>rhr<'t>wH>, The genus was
reecntlv described fiom Australia and New Caledonia

(Shaw ]984i, based on three species However, most
Australian species are undescribed (e.g. approximately

20 30 new species in AMD and the material at hand

eonsidcrab!) broadens the defirtilion originally

provided by Shaw (WK4, iyK5). Since Stvno'hmnmo
is such a prominent nicnibet ol the Au.stralian

cuphorme fauna, and because males eaiinoi be leadiiy

identified using existing keys, we lake ihis itppori unity

to present additional morphological tl,ita, Hosl.s \b\-

Swiwtihwnmw a,re unknown, but Iwo undesciibed

species iANIC.1 have been ^wepf from Aaina and
tttculyplus, respect ively

Shaw (1984, 1*>85i places SwHothmnnht wilbin the

Arifk'-hi.t-Wi'vthwtHf Chrysopophthoms lineage, and

provides a set of synap^morphics lor this eroup The
most useful of these for identification putposes is the

long, almost uniformly narrow (apical width less than

3 X basal width) petiole which is completely fUJdd

ventrally from base to apex. This (ca(ure, together wiih

the completely developed, tubular SFH+J-^St and
I -SR-rM of ihe lore wing, are sufficient foi placement

ot all Australian species in this lineage. The mediaP
frontal carina, whkh Shaw ($$$) Wtt as a

synapomorphy for thi.s group of genera, is absent in

some of the undesenbod "lpecrcs oi Stah'thrrmttut and
weakly developed ill others. Jt is. more strongly

developed in larger .species

Some New and Old World tropical species of

Mticutrus Waliday might be confused with members
of the Aritlcliis lineage. ;tnd earv must be Urkcn to avoid

this error. In these species, the apex of the petiole is

often less than 3 >:, wider than the base. In all eases,

however, the sides of the petiolar terguin are widely

separated at least on the apical third. Additionally, as

noted by Shaw (WK5). the mandibles in Meuumis are

broadly overlapping telativc to ihe sickle-shaped

mandibles of Stenofhtvowut, The pctiolar and
mandibular characters, arc not always readily visible

on pinned specimens. Within the Aridetux lineage,

A/uf(!us is easily identified on the basis of the reticulate

or reticulate areolate sculpturing Ol the mesonoium.

The mesonotum of' Stvwtthwmma varies from punctate

to finely granular. Both Wc\mavhu and
Giwsopophthorus have M+C'UI at least partly

ilesclcrotiscd or absent. In all species of Su:rUtthrtj>vrui,

M-OUI is tubular throughout, and provide^ the most

readily observed character for separation Irom these

two genera (c.f. Figs 2X 24). Austrabau species of

Cht\\sopophtft<trn,\ known lo us have ihe lusal Ziolfof
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the lore vwtyj .
VL"how. a,lU" M ' CWi« though appearing

wca^l\ developed heuause nl the pale coloration, is

actually tubular ovet its basal atkt apical quarter, and

nebulous only nc-ar its mid lenelh. The Australian

('h>\,\op"ph(tt<>!ns arc thus very similar to

Srcmnhn'ttmut- Shaw (IV84, W85) mi> emphasised the

compressed mctasoma in defining Srrruntm'nmai, bul

this ficniTUie i* flol useful for males, unci varies

considerably in dried females, depending ins die tjualilv

and maiiiicT of preservation (e.g. the meiasomn of

critii al-point dried speeiniens is frequently bloated

albcr Item comptcssedl.

Shaw { IMK5) provides an exec-Hem character sol for

nualvsis of euphonne phylogeny Shaw's dala lor

SuvflhrcmtHtf should be modified as follows, based

on material available u> us including all undescribed

species

Chataetci I. ocular setae present in some species.

absent in others.

ChaiactcM. median frontal carina- exiendine neatly

lo anterior ocellus lit some species. >hort and weak

if) others, absent in some

Character 8. apical flageJIonicre: pointed in most

species examined, bul rounded in at least (wci

species,

Character 15, inabfl suture: preseni in nearly all species

examined,, bul weak and dillicull losec ju several.

Cliaiariei lb. facial setae variable among species.

eiiber obscuring lace or not fas noted by Shaw

f|$84) in bis e»i iginal descriptions nf the species.

but noi rclleeicd in the coding for this character

in Shaw (I9R5)).

Character 17. shape of lower clypeal margin: rounded

(strongly convex) in most species, but nearly

truncate in at least one species, The medially

indented condition given by Shaw (1085) for other

members of the Aritleltt* lineage does not hold lot

Iwo of the Australian Aritirhts species, and the

indentation in the Chtysopophihimts species

described below is barely perceptihle In these

species, the elypeus vanes Irom mote or less

tumsatc to conve*,

Oiaraeler 10. muullary palps' o-segmented in several

of the species examined.

Character 25. legs; ibe dilferenee l>elwcen the legs Ol

CUr\st>po{thtlumts and those of small yellow legged

species of Sti'titifhrrmma is very slight.

Character^ rncsoiiolal sculpture: varies from finely

granular til finely punclalc, The imbricate

inicrosculpture tit the mesosoma which Shaw <|0K4)

rjOtcU as an unusual feature eharaciensmg,

Swnothrcmmu is absent in a fefc species.

Character 36, metaleinui length/width; shoo and broad

in some species, tnoderniely slender (length 5-6 '<

maximum ^Kjlll) "i others, very lone and slender

(IcitWh gicaief than 6 * maximum width) in one

species; both character stales used by Shaw (IOXm

aie therefore applicable.

Character 44. radial cell: lb? distance between the end

o\ the radius and the wine lip is quite variable., and

this variation is not adequately reflected in Ibe

character states used by Shaw t!
(>85).

Character 62. (eigne t+$ length the dillerenee

between Stenoilttrtnuut and (.'}try\<>pop}nh<itm aie

clearly evident in females, hut considerably less so

in males.

Character 05. lateral suture between torgites 2-3: this

feature is preseni in al least the Australian species

of Chtxsopophiluvm. although usually not as

clearly evident as in Stcnethnvtn/u It is beitci

developed in males than lemales.

There is little doubt that Stvnotlnrmma belongs in

the Andefus lineage, and although its exact placement

Iherein is now less certain, our analvsis does sU|»j»»'0,

Shaw's (N84) hypothesis of relationships, Shaw <IWi)

iteats Stt'hothrt'mnui as the sister-group k>\

Wcsmut'hu I Chrv$opi>phtium<s+ Arnk'lu* ,
With the

new data presented above, wc find that two ol the five

characters supporting the ttesmuvlut I Clttywpoph-

tln)rus—Ari(k'hts elade I numbers J7 and 19) do not

hold, and the other three (numbers 62, ftS and 05,1 loon

a single charactei complex associated with terga 2—

Y

We treat this entire characier complex as a cline, with

the plesiomorphic slate found in Sifiniihtvtnmtt, and

the apomorphic suae lountl in AriMus. The condition

in females of Chrysopitpftfheruy and H'o»«jc//'ii in

definitely more like AritJelus than Stenttthn'mtntt. arul

supplies the sole supporting feature for the \M\mavthl

+ ('hfy.st)pof>lttIi<>ru.\-*~Aritk>lHs elade. The problem of

using characters I and 3b to unambiguously support

the We.stmwUaA-Uaysopophihotus etadC leaves the

partially desclcrotised M-fCLI as its stronger

xynapomorphy. -h-iiU'tus has a large number of

aittoputiitirphics (Shaw 19K5), emphasising ifs

separation horn the oilier genera. However, tile

relationships among the other three genera are now

less clear. Information on the hosts bf Swtiothtrmnut

ma\ help soKe this problem, lot if the hosts aie

ncmopieroid rather Ihan hemipleroul this would

su[>p(»rt a SWiuOltrcmtnu •' Chlxsopophfll<'>ti\ di.Kk

Chryaopophthonts htt%vni sp ran'.

HGS 20-23

M.tlttitil i\tinitnnl Hi'lotv|u- g- ANIL\ 'SUl_ 1 >t

AUSTRALIA Adelniac Mar" II 2'), l«V0 K, WharMf
Pjt;itv|ies I y, .-I irir, s.mu dala .is hololype ilAMI
WAH'll

Female

Head. Trarisverse. mdotsul view 1.7 « broadct tbftn

il)k| length; I 4 X hro;nler than ruesonotniu between
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I ijjs 20-24. ChnsvpophrhwHx Imww sp run. , tf holotyjv

20, dorsal View of head; 21, .irtlefinr vi^w of lower bead.

22 ImIimuI vicwtiftxni): 23. lore wing. 24. SlOhnhrenuj
sp.. lore wing. Scale* - 0,^ mm

legulae: eyes bulging, in dorsal view 3.2 X longer than

temples; temples convex, receding behind eye. densely

covered with short decumbent setae: ocellar field

small, widely separated from eye (Wj£ 20); posterior

ocelli separated by about 2-5 x theirdiametcr: elypeus

very broad I Fig. 21): apical margin thin, broadly and

weakly truncate medially, veiy weakly cmarginale

cenlrally; smooth, nearly impunctaie dorsal ly, weakly

transversely aeiculo-punctate along apical margin: taee

punciate medially, transversely striate just below

antenna! bases; Irons, vertex, and temples punctate;

punctures narrowly separated, almost coalescing

medially on rrons. more widely separated (I 3 x their

diameter) on temples and vertex; malar space rugulose:

amcniui 21-segmemed: Ilrst llagellomere about 5 >:

longer than wide; second flagellomere about 4.5 a
longer than wide; fifth llagellomere about 1.4 * longer

than wide: tirsi nagellt>merc2,6 x longer than fifth.

Mesitxtww. Pionotum aciculale laterally: rncsonotal

disc punctate, punctures weak (shallow) and less

densely spaced on lateral lobe<. than on median lobe.

more densely spaced medially on anterior declivity

than on disc; notauli crenulatc. distinct though shallow:

narrow anteriorly, converging and broadening

posterior!), the two sides separated posteriorly by a

low median ridge; notauli not extending to preseuteltar

pit; seuto-scutcMar sulcus with median ridge only

slightly hetier developed than lateral hdges: scotcllum

covered with shallow punctures, lateral margins

carinaie only at extreme base, propodeum uniformly

reticulate- without disiinct cnrinae. shallowly

excavated: mcsuplcurul disc polished, with diagonal

row ol scattered puneture.s. otherwise smooth; precoxal

sulcus shallow, punctate and irregularly alveolate.

Fotv win}* Second submarginal cell subquadtaneulur;

2-SR and r-m separated at the radial sector by about

4 a their width: .VSR nearly equal in length to r,

Mi'kfsoma. Pctiolcaslong asmesosoma. 10.2 y. longer

than width at spiracle, slightly deeper at spiracles than

at apex and base, width at .spiracle about \.5 X widlh

at base; pciiolc without sculpture laterally . ovipositor

sheath about 0.8 x length of penole.

Colour. Yellow-orange: propodeum, metanotum and
margins of scuLellum variously brown 10 dark brown;

12 and apical one -quarter of ovipositor sheath dark

blown to black; remainder ol ovipositor sheath.

ovipositor, petiole, legs, most of pronotum. elypeus

vent rally, and most ol moulhparts (except red

mandibular teeth) while to yellow-white; antenna

yellow hasully. apical seven flagcllomeres brown,

darkening tovvanls tip; lore wing venation yellow basad

of stigma, stigma and veins bordering second

submarginal cell brown; base of metacarpus yellow.

Body latt>th. 3.3-1.4 mrn.

Male

As for female except as follows: eye smaller, in dorsal

view 1.8 1.9 k longer than temple; posterior ocelli

separated by about I..S > their diarneiei. antennae 21-

to 22-segmented; tilth llagellomere 2.6-2.8 x longer

than wide: first flagellomere 1.3-1.6 x longer than

fifth; scuto-scutellar sulcus with median ridge distinctly

bettor develop than lateral ridges in 2 of 3 specimens:

one male with distinct lateral carinae bordering median

excavation of piopodeuin; 3-SR ol lore wing absent

or neaily so. the second submarginal cell decidedly

petiolatc in one specimen, petiole shorter, about 0.8

* length of mesosoma, 6.4-7.7 X longer than width

at spiracle.

Rejt'rffti tuuh'tiul o.umthtrtl- A,r,T- I s . I o\ <. anherra
(VWW)

Biology, Unknown Other members of the genus ate

parasttoids of adult C'hrysopiduc.

0kigt\t>$ti; This species runs to couplet 5 m Masons
(l%4) key to species, based on the broad mid very
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shalfowly emaivmale elypeus. The distinctive

sculpon iiig of the nouuli. ihc polished median region

rjl' the mesopleutou, and the pattern o( &jsk brown

markings of the. body readily separate this .species from

ail previously described ChfpGpvphthdVtfl As Mason

(IMM) notes. C (/rwnUtlis Mason Irorn Singapore has

a number of unusual features This Australian species

shares none of these and is thus not closely related to

C orit'tualis.

Dim*.\sit>n; The lw-o specimens from Canberra closely

lesemblc those from Adelaide^ but the female petiole

k slightly shorter and the elypeus is more extensively

punctate dorsally. We have seen an additional species

Iron' Queensland (ANICh but as it is thus far known

only from males, it is not described here. The species

bf named lot Ken Hagen. m recognition of his

Contributions to chrysopid biology.

Subfamily Mesoxtomae win Achterherg

Q*tfmtt'tti.\: This sm;ill endemic .siihfoniily was

picviuusly known from only truce species and very

little material. Following recognition of the subfamily

b> van Aehteiberg U975) and description of the first

species, Mt'siistfUi rompn'sstt van Achrcrbcrg I mm
Perth. (Juickc &. Huddleston f 198*>) described d second

species from Adelaide, M, uustin't Quickc A.

Huddlcston, These authors also placed TobUts*

monospecific subfamily Praonopterinae (Tobias IV8K)

as a junior synonym of Mcsostoinae, hut maintained

ftiumoplcrus htevt's Tobias. Irom Jervls Bay. A C.T
as a separate genus based primarily on differences in

wing venation.

Members of the Mcsostomae show a general re.scm

blance to some cycloslome braeonids, particularly

certain doryetines. exothecincs and hormiines, but they

can be usually separated Irom these taxa by the labium

being only slightly depressed, fore Ubia evenly and

finely setose, and antennal ftogelloTiicres llaltened.

However, the species desenbed below bungs two of

these characters into question, in that the labrurn is

Nlningly depressed and oval in shape and the mandibles

are curved distally to form u suhcyclostome mouth (lug.

M), and the fore libia has two rows of spines (fig.

39) The recognition of these characters tor Me.sosfoH

requires further interpretation, but may indicate a much

eln.wr relationship with the Doryclinae than has pre-

viously been postulated (van Achicrbcrg Y)M; Ouiekc

& van' Acinerberc JJ90J

Kcj to known species nl' Mexmtna

I. Occie-<t:d i,;(iin:i hIivciii: ['nopodeum smooth, without

medial longitudinal stri^t^sc: sculpturing:, scutum with only

a trufL' anteriorly of a medial longitudinal p*mve fJeiVtyte

antenna with l_ llugpHomeresI M niutf)rt>\sit

van Achteibct;:

CXvlpiul Ufll'plfl pBNCQI tTigs 34, Mt). pfupodcum sirigosc

in medJttl k'UjMtudiual line (Fiys M. $j)\ senium wiih

almost romplete medial longitudinal gftMJVC (Figs M\. Mt
3

: OiipiAlior present II mjs j& 2b) tlemak;) \

Ovipositor absent (male)- 4

1 Antenna with M fiagelloinercN Ji <mxlim

(Juiekc & Hudrllcsmn

Antenna tV-Uh IM flapcllomerr (hip. 26l M. keni

sp. ntyv

L I'osiertot half ot scutum with some longitudinal rugose

striate sculpturing laterally . lumsseiUnl art'eutati"" pft&ertl

hut tnim ... M nHswii r^itickir & Huddleston*

Posterior hull' of seiiUiin virtually completely sitiootli

transseulyl •artteululion absent [Fiji, J2] M, tyir*

>p. no\

* males of both these two species have IH-19 fliieellomph-v

tUtsostoa kerri sp. uov.

FJ09 25 40

M'Mc/iul i'\awtie*t Hohnyp?: *?, ANI('_ South Austi.ih:*

"S. Aust, Reedy Cieek. Thm, MO RKt KHIi Oct W] Ausim
A Dan^ei Held ex twig gall oltBbmk&ti f>mrpiuu<i\ Rjwtypc*
52 '? 9 . M V O' . siimt; Uata hk hnlolvpc {2 9 v - & ' f

each in AE1C. ANIC. BMNH. CNCI. HNHM. QDPI.
RNMH. HSNM; 5 2 Q\-5 v U IAMI . ."M Q V. 13 &&.
2 of each golii-mttcd. WARJ). 74 Q <; . .UX ?c S. AhhI

Reedy Crk., 3.\.l^5V emerged from ealU on BunLsui sp..

dncdYrvmi e\tni..Jal ukohnt stor<(p; (tO § v, 10 Cf <r TAMt I

,

64 $ 9. 28 VO WARD.

hi'tttaie

Head. In dorsal view posterior pan of head broadly

emarginate. distinctly truncate so that iirjgle between

vertex and occiput is appioxiinatcly 909, occipital

carina fine but complete throughout; vertex, temples

and Irons mostly smooth wilh very sparse shon setae:

ocellar triangle obtuse, area wMhui and around triangle

faintly striposc; ocelli of equal siw; rattA> of distance

between posterior ocelli to shortest distance to ey.

matgin 0.^:1.1 (Hig. M); fions broadly depressed,

widest part of head behind eyes i.e. temples extending

tatetally past line ol eyes: face and malar regiou rugose

to striate- rugose, with long scattered setae; lace evenly

convex, ratio of width of face to head 12,Oc4 ."M; rutin

of eye height Ui heigltl ol head (measured in midline

from margin ol labrurn) (2.0:37); Rww slightly

depressed at epistomal sulute solhul elypeus piotaide-s

outwards slightly (be.>l seen in dntcni-Iatcral viewi;

fower margin of elypeus slitihtly convex and wrinkled;

labrurn depressed ami oval in .shape, mandible curved

tnwards in distal half10 form subcyclostome condition

(seen best in anteto ventral view); ameutm wtth l°

tliipellomcres, rchitivc lengths i>f lla^fllomeres I 4
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KfgX 25-29 Mfsosroa kerri qi, nov, o hnkuype. 25. dorsal view of body; 26. lalcral view of body; 27. tore wlhj*: '28. hind
wnii; 29. a. para(> pc, itofifii view of head and rnesosomn. Scales - 0.5 mm.

(1.5:U;LI:l.l), proximal 6-8 flagellomeres with very in lateral view), about 2 X as long as high: scutum
sparse setae, more distal flagellomeres becoming narrower than head, as wide as long, medial
progressively more setose; distal 6-7 flagellomeres longitudinal line depressed to form a shallow groove
about 1.5 x longer than wide. extending almost to posterior margin of scutum.
Mesosoma. Moderately dorso-ventrally flattened (seen anterior part of groove smooth, posterior part with few
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fine longitudinal striae merging with surrounding

>culpiurmg; antero-laictal shoulders rif scutum finely

rugose, postcrim* nun'gin smooth, resl finely rugose-

&In;tlt* in anterior purl, mu towing into fine rogoso-

punaiite tracts posteriorly which indicate position of

notauli. outer side of these tracta bordered by smooth

strip; whole Nurliice covered with short setae,

iraiisvcutal articulation distinct <Fnj. 30): sculo-

scutellai sulcus strongly curved posteriorly and family

crennlate this sulcus separating ihsiinct subtriaugulut

axillae; medial seurellum KTmwflh with finely striate

lateral borders, \innally hairless and oval m shape,

lateral sCuteMum faintly sirigose to smooth: propodcum

with fTerciirrenl medial longitudinal hand of line

stritiose sculpturing, poslero lateral corners smooth.

rest of propodcum very finely striate to rugose -striate,

widi sonic very fine background puticuuinii \Fig. 3l)j

in lateral v 'cw ixvhotum finely rugose medially sur-

rounded by hue striate sculpturing extending 10

matgius. mesoplcuron smooth und bare except for

rugulosc epicnemial area, piceoxal sulcus indicated by

hue vertical Striate sculpturing' mciapleuron rugulose

on ventral hall, smooth dorsally; outei sut lace of fore

tibia with irregular doable row ol spiuCs (bJLv 39).

Wiht$ Ciencrally the same as M, an.sfini and dilleriug

from A7. ptwiprwstl in the fore wing as follows -

I
—M

broadly and faintly sinuate; anterior part cfl 1—SK+ M
bent: 2 i 3 -M slightly uir\vd hasally; .subdiscal cell

widening ihstally,

Mcht^nmi. As long as head and mesosoma combined,

petiole (Tfcl about as long as maximum width nemss

position ol spiracles. Wilb line longitudinal striae.

T2 j-"*ihe largest rerg He, about 1)0 X as long as N-T7:
Miture between 1*2 und T3 indicated nv fine transverse

Iiiil-; T2—T§ smooth with single transverse row o\' one

hairs, ovjpostior and sheatlw about one-third length of

mei,«\onm. sheaths with long sparse setae throughout.

Ci'hntt; Head and mesosoma dark brown to black;

mandibles yellow with dark lip; legs btown with lighter

bands at joints, lemora slightly tlurkci: metasomu and

ovipositor sheaths dark brown to black with anicuur

steruites sometimes dark yellow-brown. wings hyaline,

siijuna pale.

/Wv hit[>ilt mean "*.(> nun (range 2.3 2.9. n— 15

1

M<th

Similar lo leniale but differing as lolloww length 2,3

(range 1,9 27. n— 15); posterior ocelli minute »Fig. 36i

sometimes absent, antenna with 10.20 nugellnmercs;

biavhypterous [Fjj| 29i lore wings rectangular

reaching t0 UMteiioi tMftfgty "I propikleum. hase ot

wing darkly scleroliscd, resl while in colour,

membranous and without venation: hind wingminule.

about hall length ot h^c vvmg. mesosoma generally

narrower, scutum broader and more tunicate aniei-

ioily. squarish at Moulders, smooth in |Utsti*1QW half.

transverse seutcllar suture absent (rig. 32). medial

scutelluni more elongate; lore tibia without distinct

spines on oulcrMjrtuce (Fig. 40). metasoma longet than

head - me.sosoma (6(1-4 3); Tl broader across

position of spiracles than long (2.0:1,4 >: suture between

75 -and T3 complete and membranous, these and other

termites subeueiul in length: T2rT6 smooth, with a lcv%

scaltcred minute hairs.

Rt'{i\ivd awtcriiif Mutflifiri: Victoria. \ Civ. S ? v
.

Meltx.uoK-, 7v fyCW, lUuikMtt £u\\* tHMNfc*)

Bioi<i>\', This species is assoeialed with italls on the

mitev branches of Banksia 'JW:(fJWM. II relationship

with this plant semis that may be t:encutl lor all

Me.sosteu spp.. ^iven (hut M, wtsfim has also been tints

rcaicd. However, the exact host is not yet known, but

presumably it is the primary gall loimer oi one ol ihe

sceral insects that inhabit fianhiu £alls. sikh as

cuiMihonid beetle larvae.

/>/voi<>'Wr This species is much closer lo M, (iHsJini

than Jt is to M. camptvsstt. The laitei s(iecies has the

head and .senium more extensively sculptured with

coarser cuived striae. The sculuiu of M, FtfflipWXtU

although having the postetio-medial part flattened,

l.icks a longitudinal groove, the propodcum is smooth,

the lemale antennae only have 12 llagellomeres. and

the lateral fields of the scutellum arc striate In

comparison. M. tniMini and M. kern eeilerally have

the face rugnse \o rugosc-slriatc and the scutum finely

rugose striate, the scutum wilh a longitudinal groove.

the propodcum medially striiiosc, the lemale antennae

wilh a greater number of Hagellomeres, and the lateral

1'elds ol Ihe scutellum smooth oi lamtlv stiiute. /W.

anoint and M. kt jni ihller substaniially only in the

number ol antenual Magellomeres tor the lemale and

more subtly on die degree of sculpturing on the, head

;md scutum, with M. ktrri generally beih£ less

extensively sculptured.

Afi pointed out by Qilicke & Huddlotou (1W> ihe

pirst'iice & absfiuv nt'an occipital carina fsotten U\e<l

as a piimary distmgut%hing character at the generic

level, and in this respect there is sonic- justification lot

placing A'/. tiuMiHi and M. keni in a separate genus

from XL ro//iprr\stt However, unril more material of

this rare subfamily becomes available theiv is little •'»

no advanlage in arranging the lour known species ifl

MesoMmnae in three .separate genera

Tins -.pecies is named abet I'mlessoi* Allen Kelt,

inaugural head of the Depurtmeni of Crop Prolcclior.

at ihe Wyite li>stuutc :md one of Australia's leading

scientists.
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Figs 50-3^- MrsitstoLi kvi i i sp nov., Q .
paralvpe, 30, dorsal view ol senium ant) seutellum, *l, dorsal View of propodeum

32. 33. Ef
, paraiypc. 32. dorsal view of scutum and scute! lum: 33. dorsal view of propodeum and Tl Scales = 100 ;tm
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Fiiis 34—10. Mt'stKUoa kern sji, nov.. 9 , paratype 34. dorsal view ot head; 35, anterior view of head. 36. 37, o\ paratype.

30. dorsal view of head, 37. antero ventral view of head (N.B. transverse lines on face arc due to specimen charging.
3S. 3«J, v ,

paraiype. 38. tip ot ovipositor: 3*J. tore tibia. 40. >3 . paratype. (ore tibia. Scales: Kg& 34 37 = 100 ^m;
pigs 38-40 - 50 ,*m.
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Subfamily Meteo ride mac Capek

Commttus: This .->niall subfamily is defined by its

h*M>lncv (gregarious lat*aJ-|Uipal cndoparusru-ids "t

Lcpidopterui ami highly modified melusorna f Nixon

l
u4l). Capek (1970) separated the nominate genus.

McteoruhM Ashmead, iVoffl the Diospilini (>n the basis

OJ larval morphology and biology, and placed it in a
subiamilv ni'iis own Until recently only two genera

had been described, Meh-oritlca and Beitu.'Hn Nixon
Shenetelt Jfc Muc.sehn k 1 1057) redesc nbed ihe

previously poorly clunacteriscd Mrteoruiea , and

synonytiused Bentwui wilh it. This synonymy was
accepted by Cu|>ek 0070). Van Achlerberg (1084).

however, implied I hut lire two were distinct but has

since reversed his opinion (van Achterbcrg 1990). in

addition to the Australian species described below, we
have examined mule-rial ot' MeteoiidtVt from West

Africa and North Amenta, hi North American
malenal. die median lobe on Ihe apical margin of the

1 1 >pcii>" is more lootli-like than in the Australian and

Wesl Alricuit species .Vldiuonally, ihe deep basal pits

or the petiole (dorsope) are more laterally displaced

in North American specie's, and mrl sisihle in dorsal

view. However, we do not consider these difterenees

sufficiently clear-cut lot sepuraling Bntama from

Mctt'ornlftt Van Achterbcrg (1900) has recently

described a third genus ol Meteondeinae (rum New-

Zealand. Pnwkta van Achtcrberg. which has a mnnbet

of unusual features thai alien it. a! leas! superficially,

with rhc Aeailudinae &ng Sigalpbinac- Pn.wkiu differs

substantially frvno Mi fcornleu in that it has a smooth
propodciiiii. dorsope absent, lounh tergilc depressed.

Tore wing vein l-SR present and vertical, r shou.

VI 1-CUI uiiselerotised. and hind wing marginal cell

sit* rider.

The species or M% Wtttvl^a described here e the lust

record tor the subfamily tnim the Australian comment
Although vun Achlerbet£(l0H4» has previously stated

thai the MeieorMcinnc are "restricted to the

iMlbjtroplcsr the description of M. cor/r/w.whYvirr/t

SheneiVIl & Muesebeek fixwn Wisconsin. US. A.

iSheuelcil & Meusebcek t
u57l ami P. twttfimalis van

Achlcrherg from New Zealand, clearly show ihiit the

siihiumily extends into mole temperate re-emus.

XU'teoridea ante sp. nov,

FtGS4M4

MiikriaUwami'tCil. lloloivpe: c- . ANIC. QucSlftlUntf, "15035

H509G Urn Nh Mi. Wohb M trvl WHO Q J. C Curdulr

dj fihiinol". Kwoivpes 3 9 V I? IM'S, LOTR^E, Ml Webb
Vji., l>k. 3».?0.iH.198a J. C. Car-dale, <x bUwtioI (AMC,
WAMi; 5 9 V, 15 MT S, 145 • 10 I-. 5km W In N Rounded
Hill in Hn(v V;i|r Mission. 7.-* 1080. J. C. CTbrdute, ex etbnnol

(AMC. TAMtl V*ARI>: I v. 1.5 kin SR Kui'Mnria,

in I7v m(\ J Ll Nuunwnn & I, C. {\mtMli; lAMI'i

frwalt

Head Jn dorsal view wider than seuium: temples

broad; eyes hulboiK and glahrous; ocelli forming a

eompaci tl Hiogie. mstaiice between postctioi ocelli

much shorter than dtManee Irom Ihem !<• margin i>\'

eye: neciput. vertex, ttons and temples smooth and
vhinini;,, exeepl lor lew liny punctures associated with

occasional fine setae: head in anterior view aliiM'st

circular; (ace >lrongly convex, wnh broad medial

longiIudin.il nd^e and scallercd puncturcv associated

wilh long tine setae; epistomal suture impressed.

elypeus ctutves with .scallered punctures and slieblly

up turned lower rnjirein; malar spstee Siiiall. margin
adjacent to inaudible shetilly cunu'x; aniennul sockets

wilh raised margins: antenna 3l-se|:mented. all

fla^cltomcrcs longer than wide, teaching as i'ar as

posteriot edee of inetasoma

\hscwwui Pmnoium with hujec dorsope. m lateral

view whti medio-tha^oiral line crcuulate, posterior and

veninil margins erenulaie; scutum smooth with

occasional scidtercx! pmictures and associated tine

setae, noiauli pea'iirrenl and cumulate, anterior

decliwius portions broadly creinitatc. transscutal

aiticulation stnughi: seuio-sciilelhir sulcus comprising

2 or 3 tlcitv fiA^ae; scutelhim convex, smooth and

shiny, except for a few scattered punctures and

associated long setae: lateral fields of sctitelhim taintlv

striate, posterior niar^iu i»f seuiellum smooth though

sometinu v with taint medial rugosity: metanotmo with

2 prominent medial longitudinal cannac atva* less

dislmcl eannae laterally. pn>pt»deal carinae st-'nietimes

somewhat irregular but always formme I uasiinei areola

and enclOvSed lateral and posterior areas which arc

punctate or rugose-punctaie - surface of pmp**leum and

aietapleuron covered with ion^ fine selae: precaixal

sulcus and pleural sufure faintly crenulale llange above

epicncntial area carmate (see ^d\\ Achterbeie 1070i.

margined hy cretrulate or foveolatt* impressions.

HY/i,fc,'.v, Fore wing with vein I—M slighily bowed, i

erner^iri^ frrnii nud poini nl stigma; Cilh sironglv

arched basalty; subbavil cell narrowed slightly at

middle: suhdiscal eeJl widened dislally; hind wing

I SR and 2 -M indicated hy sliorl pigmented spurs

hasally, an«l of these veins desclerorised. M 4-CC 3 *

as long as I Ml 1-IA descleroiisetl

Mt'kiswmt. Almost us long xS head and me*nsotna

comhined; petiole (Tl) slightly eoiistncted behind

spuitctcs thcu widening slightly in posterior hall.

widest across posterior margin. 2.5 '• longer than

wide, wilh di.stinei anienvlalernl pits, dorso-latenal

margins distinetl) carrnale, dorsal sutfaee

longiludmally strials wilh pouclatc to ni^nse-punetatc

background sculpturing: T2 and all other ntelasornal

termites mthvilIi and shins with occasional scattered

Ijialns corrcentn>ied laterally and on posterior tergiles:

posterior most tergitc sonicwhat extended distiilty and
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Pjms 41-44. Mtlcoru/i'ti ante sp nov . 9 • holrnype 41. dorsal view of hnd>. 42, lateral view til body: 43, lore wing. 44

hind winn. Scales * U.5 mm.
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latcially t(i I* Hiit a capsule enclosing *JV iposjlor;

ovipositor and shttalhs hidden

Cftlfitr Body including legs unifoniily yellow, scape

and pedicel yellow, flagellomeres brown, mandihles

darkened distally: wings hyaline, venation evenlv

coloured, stigma uunslueent yellow -brown.

Mutr

IJuknow n.

Hiolouy. Unknown

Diagnosis: I tic uniformly yellow body separates this

(ipecitft iVoni all but M fesfoica (Granger) from

Madagascar. II is neatly identical to (he latter, differing

only in nnnui sculptural features ol Ihe petiole,

Subfamily Hclcomnac Fuersiei

C(Hiintmt\: The hcleonines represent a raihei diverse

assemblage, of tasa which, even in thcsirin svnse [\x

w ith the removal tit (.wtvW«M Haliday into a separate

subfamily - ^icptigcli NL1
), may still be pulyphyletie

or at best paraphyletic (Quicke & van Achtcrberg

19'XTi. Van Achterbetg (1983) recognised lour tribes;

HeJconini Asnniea<l, Brulleiini van Achtcrberg.

Uiospilim Foersler and Biacfiistiiu t'ocrster. all of

which are represented in l he Australian fauna

iBuiIleiini only by undescribed species). Of these the

Helcornni i.s the niosi diverse, with lour of five

recorded genera endemic to Australia. Hrfttm Nees

VOH fcscrthcek is virtually cosmopolitan in distribution,

while Aii.srrolhlion Turner, Funtht'luKf Kokujev.

Ttichtohcfcoti 'luinei and Calohi'lcoit Turnci arc

known only from mainland Australia and Tasmania.

Collectively, mey are represented by uine described

species, wiLh Ihe lirst three genera not having been

treated since their original descriptions (Kokujev l
lX)l.

Turner NIK). ( \tli>fni<oit has recently been redeserihed

ami discussed by Quicke £. Holloway (I00|), The tribe

Nclcttnmi has beeo defined by the picscncc <>i' the

Inllovvmg characters; frons with a medial longitudinal

carina (lamella), hind femur rugose vent rally.

prupodeal spuacle situated medially, and lore wing
veins t-SR and 2\ present {van Achterherg 1983)

As is irue of many of ilio Australian helconmes which

have been placed in the HeJcomni, Calotwlcon is

unusual in several respects, The species of (. 'alolnhon

and Ttnhiohriaw which we have examined have a very

smoolh body and so lack a prccoxal sulcus and carinatc

or rugose propodeiiTn. Calohelcon is particularly

a-inark'.ible in thai the lost rnelasomal tcrgtle l<

enlatgrd so as lo appear inllaled (T i>',s 4K. M) Quit ke

ft HolUrwav (1991) also state ihul

C'aloheicon lias retained a number o\ plestomorplhc

characters, in parlicnlar a large number o\ hamuli, the

presence of hind wuig \cin m-cu. and the presence of

a costal celt in the lore wing. Clearly, the definition

of Helconini used by k'A^ At-htcrberg flOS^j must be

leassessed iri the light ot the Australian tauna. but this

cannot be accomplished until Ihe rich helconinc fauna

of this continent has been more thoroughly described.

Wc describe below- a third species of Cohhcfcon
lioni central Australia, where the genus has previously

heen known only from the eastern coastal margin of

the continent. The inclusion ol this species extends the

limits of the genus slightly and requires the diagnosis*

of Ca}(>hi'}am presented in Quickc Ac Holloway (1991;

to be modified as follows; frons with median longi

tudiual carina vaiying from well-developed lo reduced

or nearly absent, pn>podeal spiracle circular oi slightly

i lliptical; (ore wing with costal cell open tor about two-

thirds o( length of veins C and Sc + R I Ks lo almost

closed over; hind wing with vein m-cu present or

absent; hamuli number variable {5-9)\ ovipositor as

long as or longer than body. Cuffhthim shares a

number of features with hichiolwhon, but is readil>

separaicd by Ihe mflalcd. nearly bare first rnelasomal

(ergite,

Host records for the Hclconinae show that they have

only been icarcd as endoparasttoids of coleopteran

larvae. Wc treat with scepticism the record for C
ohschripettnis Turner in QuickC &i Holhwvay (l9sHt

9. ANIC "probing tree trunk with cossid lufvae")

as evidence that the host biology of this gcnu^depails

from that known for other helconinc genera. In our

experience. Encu/yptits and ,'kvit7Vnrees can he heacilv

infested with both eolcoptetun and lepidopteran larvae,

and so observed ovipositor probing is likely lo be

maccuraic as a melhod ol associating potential hosts.

Kvy lo known spinies n** C<th>hthoti

1 Doisal Miiiiiu' ft Tl in tutBl*a! \ iew LimvMjy unuidi/a

in anterior pun and flattened rxwteriorly (I't^. 4K).

oviposifoi Khu^ci llijin h(»i\; htxlv X mm hi Iroyllt ill

shorler C. thmgvtftsitli sp, nnv

.

Dorsal surface of Tl in lawinl view with l.irui' hump in

antciof ha'l and weakly rounded po.Mcriorly tFig. 51),

ovipositor ai Ion*: as hody: body .iboui |5 Hint in leiijiilv

or longer . . . . , .. 1

1 Ijtieral maiginsofTI in dorsal wcw eoiislrieied inaiiiriioi

pan: scutum and 1?-I"9 black, wiuys jellowish Kisully,

^t'Oy-bujwn :(pie;tll> ( nh.sniti/h'niti\ Tuniei

Lateral marpius ot II m dorsal view only slightlv

eonstntied in aniermr pan: seaurni .mil T5 TV ootnyw,

unit!'- cveuK lielil l>nmn

. . jC\ rtukli ()uieke & Hoiinwuv
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Fi^s 45-4.7 CtiiiMitinilumrpijUHdi sp. no\., § hniotype. 45, dorsal view of head and mesosoma: 46. dorsal viuu, nf metasom;t.

47. j£f: U<»i:

SiiL view of meiasomy. Scales. Tig. 45 = 0.8 mm: Pigs 46. 47 = 0.75 mm,

Caloheicon dtmgerficldi sp. nov.

FIGS 45-50

Material examined, Holulypc 9 . AEIC, Northern Temtnry.

"Yuejuiuma NX, Australia August", no collector or date

given.

Female

Head. Completely smooth and shiny: temples and face

with minute punctures and associated fine setae; vertex

and Irons virtually bare: in dorsal \ lev. occipital carina

angled slightly so as to be obtusely pointed medially;

in lateral view occipital carina extending ventrally to

meet hyposloinal carina; ocelli forming equilateral

triangle, distance between posterior ocelli slightly Jess

than distance front ihem to eye margin (20:2.3); in

anterior view vertex eonvexly rounded so that lateral

ocelli are above dorsal margin of the eyes; face evenly

convex, node between antennal sockets extendi na

dorsally into short faint carina which fades out before

reaching Irons; eyes more than half height of head

(2. 5:4.0 — measured in lateral view from vertex to base

of mandible); malar sulcus absent; elypeus moderately

transverse, slightly less than 2 x wider than long;

mandibles short, only overlapping slightly: antennae

reaching 1o about midpoint of T2+T3, 41-scgmcmed

Mesosoma. Slightly narrower than head: pronotum

well exposed dorsal Iv. coarsely crenulate around

pronope. crenulate line lading on smooth lateral

pronotum. latero-anterior margin of pronotum finely

crenulate: scutum, scutellum and propodeum smooth

and shiny, with a few scattered fine setae: anterolateral

margins of scutum slightly emarginatc at point of

notauli; notauli crenulate and reaching posteriorly to

about middle of scutum; scutellar sulcus developed as

2 deep foveae; flange above epicnemial area cartnate
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Hgs 48-51. Cahhelvon ihn^erjii-Ui sp. nov., Q holotype. 48, lateral view of head, incsosoma and anterior metasoma tcarinatc
flange above epicnemml area, arrowed): 49, Tore wing: 50, hind wing. 51. Calohelcon obseuripetmis Turner, @ , lateral

view of head, mesosoma and anterior metasoma. Scales; Figs* 48 50 = 1.0 mm; Fig. 5J = 1.5 mm,
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(Hg, 48. arrowed) and reaching anteriorly to touch

dorsal purl of preputial carina.

tyfajis. Costal cell ot tore wing indistinct; m-cu much

shorter than 1 -M no lhal discal cell narrows distally,

l-SR-i M sinuate: I SR very short almosl obliterated,

2-SR - M 0.67>: as long as*2 -SR. 3 -SR us Long as

r-m: SR-1 straight, hind wing without vein m-en

arising from 2-M: Rl with 5 hamuli .

Mvkisonut, Tl longer than T2-F'B, tn dorsal view

broadening posteriorly, with broad shallow medial

longitudinal depression in anterior one thud, lateral

margins vutually straight, in lateral view convex ly

rounded in anterior part and flattened posteriorly,

lacking huge antero-lateral pits: suture between T2 and

T3 faint; ovipositor longer than body (IVMl)

Colour. Head, mesosoma including coxae and T2-TS
orange-brow n: antennae and legs black; latero-antcrior

hall of pronoium black: propleura yellow-brown; wings

evenly and darkly infuseule; T.I white: SI while with

2 broad datk transverse hands: laterotergiles of T2 and

J'3 and posterior stenhles black; ovipositor brown.

shcalhs black.

Dccix length. 7,0 mm. not including ovipositor.

As lor female except as follows: slightly larger in size.

body length 8.0 mm. Tl larger, in donad view wider

than rest of metasoma, lateral margins rounded

2—SK-FM of fore svfag almost as long as 2-SK; costal

cell slightly more obvious: flange above epicnemial

area not reaching anteriorly as far as dorsal pari oj

pTvpeetal carina, lateral pronotum more extensively

Mack, anterior mesopleuron and distal half of all coxae

black.

Biohtgv Unknown.

Ht'jfi n;hnfitfruif txaminvtL South Australia. 1 >. Dalhou.MC

Spnnus, 2V\X\ G A- Holloway (ANtC).

L>tti\>nosix: This species is most easily identilicd by

the shape of Tl, the eienulate notauli, lack ot medial

sculpturing and a carina on the lace and Irons, shape

of die pronoium (in lateral view*, fore wing venation

number of hamuli and length of the ovipositor

Although this is the first record of a male tor the genus,

we have not included the single male specimen in the

type series because there is a possibility that the slighi

differences between the sexes, described here are

representative of Iwo species, not inlraspceille sexual

dimorphism. Until more material becomes available

this problem will not be satisfactorily resolved.

i't\t)}t)lo%y: 1 his species is named after Paul

Dangerfield in recognition of tho illustrations he has

prepared lor us.

Subfamily Alysimae Stephens

Comments: In a recently published paper by Ihc

authors revising the Australian members of the Tribe

Dacnusini (Wharlun &. Austin 19^11, several type-

setting errors were overlooked which could result in

significant laxonomic contusion. We thereiore lake this

opportunity to correct the most serious of these, as

follows: p. IV8. line 30. subheading "Chavtuisit

ni^rii'upiti'i" should read "Chorebus niyricttpiti.s", 2)

p. _H)I. line 50 1 or V should read 'Vol' T\ and .\i

p. 205. line 17, "areafis" should read "areolaris".
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